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Death and fetal-death statistics
Mortality statistics for 1980 are, as for all previous
years except 1972, based on information
from records of
all deaths occurring
in the United States. Fetal-death
statistics for every year are based on all reports of fetal
death received by the National Center for Health Statistics
(NCHS).
The death-registration
system and the fetal-death
reporting system of the United States encompass
the 50
States, the District of Columbia
New York City (which is
independent
of New York State for the purpose of death
registration),
Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands.
Guam,
American
%rno~ and the Trust Tenitory
of the Pacific
Islands. In the statistical
tabulations
of this publication,
United States refers only to the aggregate of the 50 States
(including
New York City) arsd the District of Columbia
Tabulations
for Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands
are shown separately
in this volume. No data have ever
been included for American Samoa or the Trust Territory
of the Pacific Islands.
The Virgin Islands was admitted
to the “registration
area” for deaths in 1924; Puerto Rico, in 1932; and Guam,
in 1970. Tabulations
of death statistics for Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands were regularly shown in the annual
volumes of Vital Statistics of the United States from the
year of their admission through 1971 except for the years
1967 through
1969, and tabulations
for Guam were included for 1970 and 1971. Death statistics for Puerto Rico,
the Virgin Islands, and Guam were not included
in the
1972 volume but have been included in section 8 of the
volumes for each of the years 1973-78
and in section 9
beginning with 1979. Inforrr@ion for 1972 for these three
areas was published in the respective annual vital statistics
reports of the Department
of Health of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Department
of Health of the
Virgin Islands, and the Department
of Public Health and
Social Services of the Government
of Guam.
Procedures
used by NCHS to collect death statistics
have changed over the years. Before 1971, tabulations
of
deaths and fetal deaths were based solely on information
obtained by NCHS from copies of the original cetiificates.
The information
from these copies was edited, coded, and
tabulated.
For 1960-70,
all mofiality information
taken
from these records was transfemed
by NCHS to magnetic
tape for computer processing.
Beginning with 1971, an increasing
number of States
have provided NCHS with computer
tapes of data coded
according to NCHS specifications
and provided to NCHS
through the Vital Statistics Cooperative
program. The year
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in which State-coded
demographic
d~til were (lrst trwlsmitted to NCHS is shown below for New York c]h. Pllrno
Rico, and each of the 45 stiit~s
now fhrnlsh]ng
delll{>
graphic datz
1971
Florida
1972
Maine
Missouri
New Hampshire
1973
Colorado
Michigan
1974
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Montana
1975
Louisiana
Maryland
North Carolina
Oklahoma
1976
Alabama
Kentucky
Minnesota
1977
Alaska
Idaho
Massachusetts
1978
Indiana

Rhode Isl.md
Vem]ont

New York (except
New York City)
Nehmska
Oregon
South Carolinis

Tennessee
Virginiis
Wisconsin

Nevada
Texas
West Virginia
New York City
Ohio
Puerto Rico
Washington

Utah

1979
Connecticut
Hawaii
Mississippi
1980
Arkansas
New Mexico
South Dakota

New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Wyoming

For the remaining five States, the District of Columh]4
the Virgin Islands, and Guam, mortality ~tatl~tw~ for 1!4B0
are based on information obtained directly hy NCHS l%~m
copies of the original certificates
received from the regw

tration offices.
In 1974, States began coding medicid (cause-of-death)
data on computer tapes according to XCHS specifications
The

year

in which

State-coded

medical

diita were

frost

SECTION
transmitted to NCHS is shown
now furnishing such data
1974
Iowa
Michigan
1975
L.Ouisiana
Nebraska
North Carolina
Virginia
Wisconsin

below
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for the 15 States

1980 Colorado
Kansas
Massachusetts
Minnesota
Mississippi
New Hampshire
Pennsylvania
South Carolina

For the remaining 35 States (including New York City),
the District of Columbia Puerto ~co, the Virgin Islands,
and Guam, mortality medical data for ]980 are breed on
information obtained directly by NCHS from copies of
the original certificates received from the registration
offices.
Fetal-death data are obtained directly from copies of
original repoof fetal deaths received by NCHS, with
the exception of New York State (excluding New York
City), which began submitting State-coded data in 198o.
Fetal-death data are not published by NCHS for the Virgin
hhdS
and Guam.
Mortality statistics for 1972 were based on information
obtained from a 50percent
sample of death records instead of from all records as in other years. The sample
resulted from personnel and budgetary restrictions, Sampling variation associated with the 50-percent sample is
described in the section on Estimates of errors arising
horn 50-percent sample for 1972.

Stnndard certificates

and reports

The U.S. Standard Certificate of Death and the U.S.
Standard Report of Fetal Death, issued by the Public
Health Service, have sewed for many years as the principal means of attaining uniformity in the content of doe
uments used to collect information on these events. They
have been modified in each State to the extent required
by the particular needs of the State or by special provisions of the State vital statistics law. However, the certificates or reports of most States confomn closely in content
and a.mmgement to the standards,
The first issue of the U.S. Standard Certificate of Death
appeared in 1900. Since then, it has been revised periodically by the national vital statistics agency through consultation with State health oi%cers and registram; Federal
agencies concerned
with vital statistics; nation~
State,
and county medical societies; and others working in such
fields as public health, social welfare, demography, and
insurance. This revision procedure has assured careful
evaluation of each item in terns of its current and future
usefulness for legal, medical and health, demographic, and
research purposes. New items have been added when
necessq,
and old items have been modified to ensure
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better re~rting
or in some cases have been droP@
when their usefulness appeared to be limited.
New revisions of the U.S. Standard Certificate of
Death and the U.S. Standard Repoti of Fetal Death were
recommended
for State use beginning January 1, 1978.
The U.S. Standard Certificate of Death and the U.S. Stan.
dard Report of Fetal Death are shown in figures 7-A and
7-B. The certificate of death shown in figure 7-A is for
use by either a physician, a medical examiner, or a coroner.
Two other forms of the U.S. Standard Certificate of Death
are available; they are similar to the one shown except
that the section on certification is designed for the phy.
sician’s signature on one, and for the medical examiner’s
or coroner’s signature on the other.
Among the changes in the new revision were the addition of (]) an item asking “’If Hosp. or Inst. Indicate
DOA, OP/Emer. Rm., Inpatient” and (2) an item “Was
Decedent
Ever in U.S. Armed ForcesP The latter item
was previously on the certificate but was deleted during
1968 through 1977. An item on whether autopsy findin~
were considered
for determining
cause of death was
dropped.

HISTORY
The first death statistics published by the Federal
Government concerned events in 1850 and were based
on statistics collected during the decennial census of that
year. In 1880 a national “registration area” was created
for deaths. Originally consisting of two States (Massachusetts and New Jersey), the District of Columbi~ and several large cities having efficient s~tems for death regi+
trations, the death-registration
area continued to expand
until 1933, when it included the entire United States for
the first time. Tables that show data for death-registration
States include the District of Columbia for all years; registration cities in nonregistration States are not included.
For more details on the history of the death-registration
area see the Technical Appendix in Vital Statistics o~t.he
Unifed StuteS 1979, Vohune II, Mortality, part A, section
7, pages 3-4, and the section “’Histo~ and Organization
of the Vital Statistics S~tem,” chapter 1, Vital Stati
of
tk United Stoteq 195o, Volume I, pages 2-19.
Statistics on fetal deaths were first published for the
birth-registration
area in 1918, and then eve~ year beginning with 1922.

CLASSIFICATION

OF

DATA

The principal value of vital statistics lata is realized
through the presentation of rates, which are computed by
relating the vital events of a class to the population of a
similarly defined class. Vital statistics and population statistics must therefore be classified according to similarly
defined systems and tabulated in comparable groups. Even
when the vm-ables ~mmon
to both, such as geographic

.
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FIGURE 7-A.
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area age,sand race. have been similarly classified and
tabulated. di~erences
between the enumeration method
of obtaining population data and the registration method
of obtaining vital statistics data may result in significant
discrepancies.
The general rules used in the classification of ge
graphic and personal items for deaths and fetal deaths are
set forth in two NCHS instruction manuak.1.z
A discussion of the classification of certain impofiant
items is presented below.

classification

,,

m!

by occasmence and residence

Tabulations for the United States and specified ggraphic arew in this repost are by place of rmidence un-

—

r.

k
stated as by place of occsmence.
Before 1970, resident mortali~ statistim for the United States included all
deaths &
ng ti the United States. with deaths of “’nonresidents of the United States” assigned to place of death.
“maths of nonresidents
of the United State;’ refers to
deaths that occur in the United States of nonresident
aliens, nationals residing abroad, and residents of Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Mands, Cuam, and other territories of
the L1nited States. Beginning with lcs70, deaths of nonresidents of the United States are mt included in tables
by place of residence.
Tables by place of occurrence, on the other hand,
include deaths of both residents and nonresidents of the
Unitd States. Consequently, for each year heginnmg with
1970. the total number of deaths in the Uniled States by
place of occumence was somewhat greater than the totid
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For 1980 this difference amounted
t: ~.296 deaths.
Mortality statistics by place of occurrence
are shown
in tables 1-10. 1-18, 1-19, 1-28, 1-29, 3-1, 3-8, 8-1,
and 8-7.
Before 1970, except for 1964 and 1965, deaths of
nonresidents of the United States occurring in the United
States were treated as deaths of residents of the exact
place of occwence, which in most instances was an urban
arez In 1964 and 1965, deaths of nonresidents of the
United States occum-ng in the United States were ah
cated as deaths of residents of the balance of the county
in which they occurred.
Redence -.–Results
of a 1960 study showed that
the classification of residence information on the death
certificates corresponded closely to the residence classification of the census records for the decedents whose
records were matched.o
A comparison of the results of this study of deaths
with those for a previous matched record study of birthsq
showed that the quality of residence data had considerably

improved between 1950 and 1960. Both studies found
th;t the NCHS classifications overstated events in urban
areas in compm-son with the U.S. Bureau of the Census
classification. The magnitude of the difference wss substantially less for deaths in 1960 than it was for births in
1950.
Two factors contributed to this difference in magnitude. First, an item was added to the U.S. Standard Certificate of Death in 1956, asking if residence wti inside or
outside city limits. This new item aided in properly allocating the residence of persons living near cities but
outside the corporate limits. Second, there was more likelihood of movement for hospital utilization for births than
for deaths.

Geographic

classification

The rules followed in the classification of geographic
areas for deaths and fetal deaths are laid out in Ihe two
instruction manuals referred to previously.l,z
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The geographic codes assigned by the National Center for Heafth Statwtics during data reduction of source
information
on birth, death, and fetal-death
records are
gwen in another instruction manuals
‘statistical mms.–The
standard
Standard metrqdrtan
metropolitan statistical areas (SMSA”S) in this re~ort are
those established
by the US. Office of Management
and
Budget, using final 1980 census population
counts,G and
used by the U.S. Bureau of the Census, except in the New
England States.
Except in the New England
States, an SMSA is a
county or a group of contiguous counties containing a cily
of S0,000 inhabitants
or more or an urbanized
area of
50,000 with a total metropolitan
population
of at least
100,000. In addition to the county or counties containing
such a city or arez contiguous counties are included in an
SMSA if, according to specified criteri~ they are essentially metropolitan
in character and are socially and enomically integrated
with t-he central ci~ or urbanized
suea7
In the New England States the U.S. OffIce of Management and Budget uses towns and cities rather than
counties as geographic
compmsents
of SMSA”S. The Nationaf Center for Health Statistics canno~ however, use
the SMSA classification
for these States because its data
are not coded to identify all towns. Instead. NCHS uses
New England County Metropcditan
Areas (NECMA’S).
These areas, established
by the U.S. Office of Management and BudgeL are made up of county units.e.e
Metmpolitun
and mmrrwtr-opolitan
counties. -lndependent
cities and counties included
in SMSA’S or in
NECMA’S are included in data for metropolitan Counties;
all other counties are classified as nonmetropolitart.

Popddion-siw

groups

@nnt74“’urban” and

‘“nsral”

aretzs). -vital
statistics data for cities and certain other
urban places in 1980 are classified
according
to the
population enumerated
in the 197o Census of Population.
In this report “Population-size
groups” refers to two
groups, ‘“Urban places” and “Balance of area” “UrbarI
places” consist of the following
1.
2.

3.

Each incorporatetcity
and other urban places of
10,000 inhabitants or more.
Each town in New England and each township in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
that had no incorporated municipality
as a subdivision
arsd had
either 25,000 inhabitants or more. or a ppulation
of 10,OW to 25,000 and a density of 1S00 persons or more per square mile.
Each county in States other than the New England
States, New Jersey. strsd Pennsylvania
that had no
incorporated
municipality within its boundasy and
had a density of 1,500 persons or more per square
mile. (Arlington County, Virginia. k the only
camty classified as urban under this rule.)

“B~ance
Before

of weas’ consists of all other places.
1964,

places

were

classified

as “’urban” or
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“rural The Technical .+ppendl\rs for twhrr ]e,u~ dI~L1,,,
the pre~ ious classification s! stem.

State or country

of birth

hfortahty statistics by State or countn of Im-tl, (t.d,l,
became avai]abk beginning
w[th 1975 S!,ltr or
country of birth of a decedent
is awgnrd
to 1 O! tlit- so
States or the District of Columbia. or to Purr-to RlrIJ thr
\’ugin Islands. or Guam— if specif]ed on thr dr~th certificate. The place of birth is a]so Lsbu].slrd for C.m.ld.L
Cuba Mexico, and for the Remainder
0[ fht- \t’[,rld
Deaths for which information on St~te or mmnt~ oflut-th
was unknown, not stated, or not cbssifd]r
~ccollil(rd Ior
a smd] proportion of id] deaths in 1980, a!mut O6 per~rnt
Early mortality reports published hy thr LT.S Burr.ili
of the Census contained tables showing natm )1} of pJ.wI]t\
as well as nativity of decedent.
Puldic.ition of thrw- t.d)lt+
was discontinued
m 1933 Mort.+]i@ d.il~ showing n~tlvjt}
of decedent
were again published In annu~l repro-t> for
1939-41 and for 195o.
1-32)

Age

The age recorded on the death rword IS the a~e At
With respect to the computation
of de~~h
rates, the age classification used by the U.S Bureau of thr
Census is also based on the age of the person m completed
years.
For computation ofage+pecdic
and age-ad] usted dr.ith
For hfv
rates, deaths with age not stated are excluded
table computation,
deaths wth age not stated are d lstrlh
uted proportionately.

lastbirthday.

Race
For Vital statistics in the United States in 19B0, deaths
are classified by race—white,
black, Indian. Chme~ti,
Japanese,
Filipino, other Asian or Pacilm Islander, and
other races. Mortality data for Fdipino and other AsIan or
Pacific Islander were shown for the first t]mr m 1979
The white category includes, m addltlon to persons
reported w white, those repotied as Mexican, Puerto Rlcar,
Cuban, and all other Caucasians. The Indian catego~ includes American, A]askan, Canadian, Eskimo, and Akut
If the racial entry on the death certificate mdmates a mixture of Hawaiian and any other race, the ent~ 15 cockd to
Hawaiian. If the race is given as a mixture of while *nd
arIY other race. the entry is cd=:
,0 the appropriate other
race. If a mixture of races other than white is gl~en (except
Hawaiian), the entry is coded to the first race I]>ted This
procedure
for coding the first race listed has been ]n use
since 1969. Before 1969, if the ●ntry for race wm a mixture of black and any other race except Hawdl]an, the
entry was coded to black.

-
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Most of the tables in this repo~ however, do not show
data for this detailed classification
by race, ]n about half
of all the tables the divisions are white, all other (including
black), and black separately. In other tables%y race, where
the main purpose is to isolate the major groups, the classifications are simply white and all other.
Race not stated—For
1980 the number of death
records for which race was not stated was 1,39s or 0.1
percent of the total deaths. Death records with racr entv
not stated are assigned to a racial designation as follows: If
the preceding record is cuded white, the code assignment
is made to white; if the code is other than white, the assignment is made to black. Before 1964 all records with
race not stated were assigned to white except records of
residents of New Jersey for 1962-64.
Nerv ]ersey, 1962–64, —New Jersey omitted the race
item km its certificates of live birth, death, and fetal death
in use in the beginning of 1962. The item was restored
during the latter part of 1962. However, the certificate
revision without the race item was used for most of 1962
figures by race for 1962 and
as we]] as 1963. Therefore
1963 exclude New Jersey. For 1964, 6.8 percent of the
death records in use for residents of New Jersey did not
contain the race item.
Adjustments
made in vital statistics to take into account the omission of the race item in New Jersey for part
of the certificates
filed during 1962 through 1964 are described in the Technical Appendix of Vital Statisticscfthe
United States for each of those data years.

Marital

status

Mortality statistics by marital status (table l-3 I ) became available in 1979 for the first time since 1961. (Previously they had been published
only in the annual reports for the years 1949-51 and 1959-61.) Several reports
analyzing mortality by marital status have been published,
including
the special stud} based on 1959-61
datalo
Reference
to earlier reports may be found in the appendix of part B of the 1959-61 special study.
Mortality statistics
by marital status are tabulated
separately for never manied, married, widowed, and divorced. Certificates in which the marriage is specified M
being annulled are classified as never married. Where
marital status is specified
as separated
or common-law
maniage, it is classified as married. Of the 1,924,871 resident deaths 15 years of age and over in 1980, 9,261
certificates
(O.S percent) had marital status not stated.

Place of death and status of decedent
Mortality statistics by place of death became available
in 1979 for the first time since 1958 (tables 1-28 and 129), In addition, mortality data were also available for the
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first time in 1979 for the status of decedent when dea~]l
occurred
in a hospital or mediciil center (tnh]e I-z8).
These data were obtained from the following two items
that appear on the U.S. Standmd Certific~te of Dr;lIIv
Item 7c. Hospitid or Other institution-NuIlle
(If not
in either, give street and number)
Item id. If Hosp. or Inst. Indicate DOA. OP/Emrr.
Rm.. Inpatient (Specifi)
A]] of the States and the District of Columbia hmw
item 7C (or its equivalent) on the death certificate. For ~~
of the 4S States in the \’ltal Statistics Cooperative Program.
NCHS accepts the State definition. classificiltion. or codes
for hospitals, medical centers, or other institutions.
For
New Mexico, the remaining five States not in the Program.
and the District of columbi~
NCHS classifies and cmdes
to a hospital or medical center according to whether the
terms “hospit~
or “medical center” are entered as pm-t
of the name in item 7C or its equivalent. If the terms ‘“ho+
pit~” or ‘“medical center” tie not entered M pm of the
name, the ent~ is coded to one of the following according
to the information entered in item 7C on the certificate:
(1) other institutions, (2) all other reported entries, or (3)
unknown, not stated.
Table 1-28 shows mortality data for the total of the
following 40 States (including New York City) that have
item 7d or its equivalent on their death certificates:
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Maine
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island.
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee

Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Vt’ashington
West \’irginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

“

Effective with data for 1980, the codin~ of place of
death and status of decedent was change+ A new coding
categosy was added: “Dead on arrival-hospital.
clinic.
medical center name not given,.. Deaths coded to this
category are tabulated in table 1-28 as “Dead on arrival’”
and in table 1-29 as “’NoI in hospital or medical center.”
Had the 1979 coding categories been used. these deaths
would have been tabulated as ““Place unknown.”

.
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by month and date of death

Deaths by month have been regularly tabulated and
published in the annual report for each year beginning
with data year 1900. For 1980, cleaths by month are shown
in tables 1-19, 1-20, 1-23, 1-30, 2-12, 2-13, 2-14, and
3-9.
Date of death was first published for data year 1972.
In addition, unpublished data for selected causes by date
of death for 1962 are alailable from NCHS.
Number of deaths by date of death in this report are
shown in table 1-30 for the total number of deaths and
for the number of deaths for the following three causes,
for which the greatest interest in date of occurrence of
death has been expressed: Motor vehicle accidents, Suicide, and Homicide and legal intervention.
These data show the frequency distribution of deaths
for the selected causes by day of week. They afso make it
possible to identifi holidays with peak numbers of deaths
from specified causes.

Report of autopsy

APPENDIX

tabulated was 1958. For 1972-80, all registration areas
requested
information on the death certificate as to
whether autopsies were performed. For 1980, autopsies
were reported on 291,702 death certificates (14.7 percent of the total. table 1-26).
Information as to whether the autopsy findings were
used in determining the causes of death were tabulated
for 1972-73 for all but nine registration areas and for
for all but eight registration areas. The item
]974-77,
“’autopsy findings used was deleted from the 1978 U.S.
Standard Certificate of Death.
For seven of the cause-of-death categories shown in
table 1-27, autopsies were reported as performed for 50
percent or more of all deaths (Shigellosis and amebiasis;
Whooping cough; Meningococcd
infection; Pregnancy
with abortive outcome; Other complications of pregnancy,
childbirth, and the puerpenum; Homicide and legal intervention; and All other external causes).
There were five other categories for which 40 percent or more of the death certificates reported autopsies.
Autopsies were reported for only 8.9 percent of the Major
cardiovascular diseases. Among all causes other than Major
cardiovascular diseases, autopsies were reported for 20.4
percent of all deaths.
Cause of death
cl.u.ssifiation —Since 1949, cause-ofCause-of-death
death statistics have been based on the underlying cause
of death, which is defined as “(a) the disease or injury
which initiated the train of events leading directly to death,
or (b) the circumstances of the accident or violence which
produced the fatal injury.”] 1
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For a given death the underlying cause is selected
from an array of conditions given in the ~ause-of-de~th

section on the death certificate. These conditions we
translated into medical codes through use of the classification structure and selection and modification rules COIItained in the applicable revision of the ~ntrmationa/
C&ssiftcation oj Diseases (lCD) published h}”the It’orld
Health Organization (WHO). Selection rules providv
guidance for systematically identifying the underlying
cause of death in terms of the format of reported conditions and their causal relationship. Modification rules are
intended to improve the usefulness of mortality statistics
by giving preference to certain classification categories
over others and/or to consolidate two or more cond1tlon5
on the certificate into a single classification categow.
As a statistical datum, the underlying cause of death is
a simple, one-dimensional statistic; it is concept uidl}
to understand and a well accepted measure of mort~]ity.
It identifies the initiating cause of death and is th~refort,
most useful to public health officials in developing measures to prevent the start of the chain of events le~dinx to
death. The rules for coding underlying causes of de;ith
are included with the lCD as a means of standardizing
~i~,

classification
Before 1972, the last year for which autopsy data were

-

which

contributes

toward

unifomlit}

in

mortafi~ medical statistics among countries.
Beginning with data year 1979 the cauw+of-de~th
statistics published by the National Center for Health Statistics have been classified according to the Ninth Re\ iCfassificatwn
of Discuses
sion of the Intematwnal
(ICD-9).1 I In addition to specifying that the Classification
be used, WHO-in
an effort to promote international
compambility-recomrnended
a basic list for tabulation of
mortality data This is in contrast to the several special
lists recommended
by WHO for use under the Eighth
Revision. The system recommended
under the Ninth
Revision is more flexible, aflowing for the construction of
tabulation lists from the rubrics of a basic list.
Basic Tabulation List (BTL) unThe recommended
der the Ninth Revision consists of 57 two=digit rubrics
that add to the ‘-all causes” total. Within each two-digit
rubric, up to 9 three-digit rubrics numbered from O to 8
are identified, but these do not add to the total oft he twcsdigit rubric. The residuaf of each tw~digit rubric, the difference between the twodigit total and the sum of its
three-digit rubrics, is given the number 9. The JVHO
Mortality List, a subset of the titles contained in the BTL,
consists of so rubrics, which are a minimum for the national display of mortality data The tw~digit rubrics of
the BTL 01 through 46 provide for the tabulation of nonviolent deaths to ICD categories 001-799. Rubrics relating
to chapter 17 (nature-of-injury causes 47 through 56) are
not used by NCHS for selecting underlying cause of death;
rather, preference is given to n$~ :ics E47 through E56.
The 57th
sification
tact with
tabulation

twodigit rubric VO is the Supplement~
Cl=+
of Factors Influencing Health Status and ConHealth Services and is not appropriate e for the
of mortality data
Five lists of causes have heen developed for tabulation

.
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and publication

of mortality data by NCHS: The EachCause List, List of 282 Selected Causes, List of 72 Selected
Causes, List of 61 Selected Causes of Infant Death, and
List of 34 Selected Causes. These lists were designed to
be as comparable as possible to the NCHS lists more recently in use under the Eighth Revision. Howeve~, complete comparability could not always be achieved.
The Each-Cause List is made up of each three-digit
catego~ of the WHO Detailed List and each four-digit
subcategory to which deaths maybe validly assigned. The
list is used for tabulation for the entire United States. The
published each-cause table does not show the four-digit
subcategories
provided
for Motor vehicle
accidents
(E81O-E825); however, these subcategories, which identify persons injured are shown in the accident tables of
this report (section 5). Special fifth-digit subcategories
are also used in the accident tables to identif~r place of
accident when deaths from nontransport accidents are
shown. These are not shown in the each-cause table.
The List of 282 Selected Causes of Death is constructed from BTL rubrics 01-46 and E47-E56. Each of
the 56 BTL titles can be obtained either directly or by
combining titles in the List. At the three-digit level, however, the BTL is modified more extensively. For some
causes more detail was desired and new three-digit rubrics
have been added to the lisL Where less detail wa needed
thre~digit rubrics were combined. Moreover, each of the
50 rubrics of the WHO Mortality List can be obtained
from the List of 282 Selected Causes of Death. The List is
used in tables published for the United States and each
State.
The List of 72 Selected Causes of Death was constructed by combining titles in the List of 282 Selected
Causes of Death. It is used in tables published for the

United States and each State, and for standard metropolitan statistical areas.
The List of 61 Selected Causes of Infant Death shows
more detailed titles for Congenital anomafies ancl Certain
conditions originating in the perinatal period than any
other list except the Each-Cause List,
The List of 34 Selected Causes of Death was created
by combining titles in the List of 72 Selected Causes. A
table using this list is published to show detailed gem
graphic areas.
Effects of list raiswns. —The International Lists, in
use in this country since 1900, have been revised approximately every 10 years so that the disease classification may be consistent with advances in medical science
and with changes in diagnostic practice. Each revision of
the International Lists has produced some break in comparability of causeof-death statistics. Cause-of-death statistics
beginning with 1979 are classified by NCHS according to
the ICD-9.l 1 For a discussion of each of the classifications
used with death statistics since 1900, see the Technical
Appendix in Vital Stat&tics of the United Stuk$, 1979,
Volume II, Mortality, part A, section 7, pages 9-14,
A dual mding study was undertaken between the Ninth
and the Eighth Revisions to measure the extent of dis-
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continui~ in cm.sse-of-death statistics resulting from introducing the new Re\ision. An initial study has been
published for the list of 72 causes and the list of 10 infal]t
causes, both of which appear in the Monthly t’ital Statistics
Report. 12 The 72-cause list is alSO a basic lisl usid in this
volume. Comparability studies were also undertaken between the Eighth and Seventh, Seventh and Sixth. Jncl
Sixth and Fifth Re\%ions. For additional infommtion alwut
these studies, again see the 1979 Technical Appendix.
Coding in 1980.—The
National Center for H edth
Statistics prepares for its cause-of-death coding clerk+ an
instruction manual that contains decisions and interpretations that apply each year. These manuals are re~,ised
annually, chiefly to bring coding procedures into nlignment with new developments
in reporting prmtices and
in medical opinions m to the etiolo~ and c~tssid relationship of diseases and to eliminate inconsistencies
in coding
procedures.la No coding changes occurred between 1WY

and 1980.
Medical cer-@cation.—The use of a standard clwsification list, although essential for S[ate, regiomd. and international comparison, does not assure strict comparability of tht tabulated figures. A high degree of comparability between areas could he attained only if all records
of cause of death were reported with equal accurticy and
completeness. The medical certification of cause of death
can be made only by a qualified pemon, usually a physician.
a medical examiner, or a coroner. Therefore, the relid)ility
and accuracy of cause-of-death statistim are, to a large
extent, governed by the ability of the certifier to make the
proper diagnosis and by the care with which he or she
completes the death certificate.
A number of studies have been undertaken on the
quality of medical certification on the death certificate. In
genera~ these have been for relatively small samples and
for limited geographic areas. A bibliography, prepared by

NCHS, covering 128 references over a period of 23 years
indicates that no definitive conclusions have been reached
about the quality of medical certification o.n the death
certificate.14 No country has a well-defined program for
systematically assessing the quality of medical certifications reported on death certificates or for measuring the
error effects on the levels and trends of cause-of-death
statistics.
One index of the quality of reporting causes of death
is the proportion of death certificates coded to the Ninth
Revision ICD–9 Nos. 780-796.
79&799, which are the
rubrics for Symptoms, signs, and other ill-defined conditions. While there are cases for which it is not possible
to determine the causes of death, this proportion indicates the care and consideration given to the certification
by the medical certifier. It may alsr Le used as a rough
measure of the specificity of the medical diagnoses made
by the certifier in various areas and, to a small d;gree, the
extent to which autopsies are performed and their findings
used in determining the underling cause of death entered
on the death certificate. In 19E0, 1.4 percent of all re-

ported deaths in the United States were assigned to ill-

‘
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this percentage
for Rhode island
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previous revisions that did not define maternal death, un.
der the Ninth Revision, WHO has defined a maternal
death as follows:

cause of&ath-

Beginning
with data year 1968, NCHS began using a
computer
system for assigning the underlying
cause of
death. It has been used every year since to select~e
underlying cause of death. The system is called “Automated
Classification
of Medical Entities’” (ACME).
The ACME system applies the same rules for selecting
the underlying cause as applied by a nosologist; however,
under this system, the computer consistently applies the
same criteria thus eliminating interceder
variation in this
step of the process.
The ACME computer program requires the coding of
all conditions shown on the medical certification, These
codes are matched automatically
against decision tables
that consistently select the underlying cause of death for
each record according to international
rules, The decision
tables provide not only a comprehensive
relationship
be*een
the conditions classifiable by lCD when applying
the rules of selection and modification,
but also decisions
used when the underl}’ing cause of death is assigned by
ACME.
Decision tables were developed
by ‘NCHS staff on
the basis of their experience in coding underlying causes
of death under the earlier manual coding system and as a
result of periodic independent
validations. These tables
are periodically
updated to reflect additional new information on the relationship
among medical conditions. For
1980, the content of these tables was identical to that of
the decision tables instruction manual for data year 1979,
except for printing corrections.ls
Cause+feath
rdirsg-caus~f-death
ranking (except for infants) is based on the List of 72 Selected
Causes of Death. Cause-of-death
ranking for infants is
based on the List of 61 Selected Causes of Infant Death.
The group titles Major cardiovascular
diseases and Syrnp
toms, signs, and ill-defined conditions are not ranked from
the List of 72 Selected Causes, and Certain renditions
originating in the perin~al
period and Symptoms, signs,
and ill-defined conditions are not ranked from the List of
61 Selected Causes of Infant Death. In addition, category
titles that begin with the words “’other” or “AI] other” are
not ranked to determine
the leading causes of death.
When one of the titles that represents
a subtotal is ranked
(such as Tuberculosis),
its component
parts (in this case,
Tuberculosis of respiratory system and other tuberculosis)
are not ranked.

Maternal deaths
Maternal deaths are those for which the certifying
physician has designated
a maternal condition as the underlying cause of death. Maternal conditions
are those
assigned to Complications
of pregnancy,
childbirth,
and
the puerperium
(ICD-9
Nos. 630-676).
In contrast to

A maternal death is defined as the death’ of a
woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective
of the duration and the site of the pregnancy, from any cause
related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its
management but not from accidental or incidental
causes. 11
Under the Eighth Revision, maternal deaths were assigned to category title ‘-Complications of pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium.”
(ICDA-8
Nos. 630-67b)
W’bile WHO did not define maternal mortalih, there was
a classflcation rule that limited a maternal death to a death
within a year after termination
of pregnancy
from any
“’maternal cause,” that is, any cause within the range of
ICDA-8 NOS.630-678. This rule applied only if a duratmn
of time for the condition was given. If no duration ~~s
specified and the underlying
cause of death was a maternal condition, the duration was assumed to be within a
year and the death was coded by NCHS as a maternal
death. The change from an under-l-year
limitation on
duration used in the Eighth Revision to an under-42-days
kimitation is not expected to have much effect on the comparability of maternal mortality statistics.
However, comparability
is affected by a number of
changes under the Ninth Revision, inchsding the expansion of causes considered
as maternal
Under the Ninth
Revision, Indirect obstetric causes (lCD-9 Nos 647-64s)
are included. These causes include infective and parasitic
conditions and other current conditions
in the mother
that are classifiable elsewhere but which complicate pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium,
such as s>phillis.
tuberculosis, diabetes mellitus, drug dependence,
and congenital cardiovascular
disorders.

Fetal deaths
In May 1950 the World Health Organization
recommended the adoption for international
use of the definition of fetal death as follows:
Death prior to the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a product of conception,
irrespective
of the duration of pregnancy;
the
death is indicated
by the fact that after such
separation,
the fetus does not breathe or show
any other evidence of life such as beating of the
heart. pulsation of the umbili al cwrd, or definite
movement of the voluntary muscles. 16
The term ‘“fetal death” was defined on an all-inclusive
basis to end confusion arising from use of such terms as
stillbirth, abortion, and miscarriage.

.
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Shostly thereafter,
this definition
of fetal death was
adopted by the National Center for Health Statistics as
the nationally recommended
standard. Chumntly all registration areas except Puerto Rico have definitions similar
to the standard definition. ]T Puerto Rico has no formal
definition.
As another step toward increasing the comp&bility
of data on fetal deaths for different countries, the World
Health Organization
recommended
that in classi~ing fetal deaths for statistical purposes they be grouped as early,
intermediate,
and late. These groups are defined
as
follows:
Less than 20 completed weeks of gestaticm
(early fetal deaths) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Croup I
20 completed weeks of gestation but less than
28 (intermediate
fetal deaths) . . . . . . . . . . . . Croup II
28 completed weeks of gestation and over
(late fetal deaths) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Croup III
Gestation period not classifiable in groups I, 11,
and III . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Crouplv
Note that in table 3-13, group IV consists of fetal deaths
with gestation not stated but presumed to be !?0 weeks or
more gestation.
Until 1939 the nationally recommended
procedure
for registration
of a fetal death required the filing of both
a live-birth and a death certificate.
In 1939 a separate
Standard Certificate
of Stillbirth (fetal death) was created
to replace the former procedure. This was revised in 1949,
1955, 1956, and 1968. In 1978 the U.S. Stanclard Certificate of Fetal Death was replaced by the U.S. Standard
Report of Fetal Death (figure 7–B).
The 1977 revision of the Model State Vit,d Statistics
Act and Mode/ State Vital StatisticsReguhions,l 8 remtmmended that spontaneous fetal deaths of 20 weeks or more
gestation, or a weight of 35o grams or more, and all induced terminations
of pregnancy regardless of gestational
age be reported and further that they be reported on sep
arate forms. These fosms are to be considered
legally required statistical reports rather than legal documents.
Because the heafth implications are different for spon-

taneous fetal deaths and induced terminations of pregnancy, and because the National Center for Health Statistics began receiving increasing numbers of reports on
induced terminations
of pregnancy, beginning with 1970
fetal deaths, procedures
were implemented
that attempt
to separate reports on spontaneous fetal deaths born those
on induced terminations
of pregnancy, based on reported
information on each report. These procedures are still in
use.
Comparability and compk-hess of data. —Registration
area requirements
for reporting fetal deaths va~. Most of
these areas require reporting fetal deaths of gmtations of
20 weeks or more. Table 3-1 shows the minimum period
of gestation required by each State for fetal-death reporting. There is substantial evidence that not all fetal deaths
for which reporting is required are reported.lg
For registration
areas not requiring the reporting of
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fetid deaths of id] periods 01 gest.ltion. undrrrepotiing
is
more ]ike]!, 10 occur in the earlier gest.ltiond periods. Till+
is illustrated I)v the f.icI th,lt tor n~mt nre,~i rr[~uiring reporting of fetal de~ths of 20 iveeks or mnre. thr to[id nmnber reported for 20-23 \veeks is hmvr tlmn tlw ‘numlwrs
reported for 24-27 .md 2S-31 wveks, For arr.ls rl,(luirillg
the reporting of all fr[:tl de;]ths. hmvei rr. tl)t, oplx}sitl, is
generall} true.
Another type of reporting
prddrm
nrism from the
inconsisten~ application of the definition 01’[et.d rhth IJ}
individual registration arem. For rxxmple. som~’ Ili r-lsorn
in funts who die shortly aftrr birth. piwti~~ll.d} tlmse Iwrn
prematurely
who die before the umbilical cord is wirrr[l
or while the placent~ is still ottnched. may Iw rrrontwll~]}
repor[ed as fetal deaths. This type 01’error m,iy Iw morr O(
a prohkrn in Stales hwking J preciw def’init]on of I“e[id
death.
To mmimize the comparal)i]ity of diltis hy ye:u m]cl l)]
Sttite. most of the talks in section 3 are hwed on Ietd
deaths occurring JI gestations of 20 weeks or more Thmr
tables also include fetal deaths of not stated gestatio]~ for
those States requiring reporting at 20 weeks or more onl!.
Beginning with 1969, fetal deaths of not stated gest~tirm
were excluded for Stdtes requiring reporting of al] products of conception
except for those with a stated birth
weight of 500 grams or more. In 1980 this rule ww zpplied to the following States: Colorado, Ceorgi~ H~\vaii,
New’ York (including New York City), Rhode Island. and
Virginiz Each year there are some exceptions to this procedure. Arkansas was one such exception in 1980, requiring the reporting of fetal deaths of all periods of gestistirm,
however, all fetal deaths of not stated gestation were wsumed to be of 20 weeks or more gestation.
The data in table 3-3 include only fetal deaths to
residents of those areas in the United States that report all
periods of gestation. The areas are Colorado. Ceorgi&
Hawaii, New York, Rhode Island and Virginiz .%l[hough
Arkansas reports all periods of gestation, it is excludrcl
from this table because of a noncomparahle
reporting
practice explained below. This reporting practice, however, should not appreciably
affect the Arkansas data for
fetal deaths of 20 weeks or more gestation.
Arkansas.-Beginning
with data year 1971. Arkansm
introduced
a form for confidential
reporting of ahor-tlorw
It is believed that most spontaneous
fed deatht of under
20 weeks gestation are reported on this forni and not rm
the report of fetal death. In States requiring the reportm~
of fetal deaths of all periods of gestation. generall} at least
half of the reported
fetal deaths are less than 20 wwks
gestation. Only 6.4 percent of all fetal deaths reported for
Arkansas in 1980 were of less than 20 weeks gestation.
The National Center for Health c ~tistics receiles fetaldeath reports but not confidential reports from .qrkansw.
Mairw—Beginning
with data year 1976, Maine changed
for spontaneous fetal deaths
its reporting
requirements

from “all periods of gestation’” to “20 wek

or more.”

This change affects the tabulation of fetal de~ths with not
stated gestational age. including trend data in td-de 3-7.

.
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whereas data for ]976-77 include fetal deaths of not stated
gestistional age only if birth weight was stated as 500 grams
or more, data for 1978-80 include all fetal deaths of not
stated gestational age.
Sods
Dakota.—Beginning
in 1979, South Dakota
changed its reporting requirements
for spontaneous
fetal
deaths from “’20 weeks or more gestation”’ to -eight
of
““more than soo grams.”
changed
Tenne.mee.— Beginning in 1979, Tennessee
its reporting
requirements
for spontaneous
fetal deaths
from “’2o weeks or more gestation”’ to ““500 grams or more.
or, in the absence of weight, of 22 completed weeks’ gestation or more.”
%iod of gestation —The period of gestation is the
number of completed
weeks elapsed between the first
day of the last normal menstrual period and the date of
delivery. The first day of the last normal menstrual period
(LMP) is used as the initial date as it can be more accurately determined
than the date of conception,
which
usually occt.tK 2 weeks after LMP. Data on period of gestation are computed horn information on “’date of delive~”
and ““date last normal menses began.” If “date last normal
menses began” is not on the record or the calculated gestation falls beyond a duration considered biologically plausible, “gestation in weeks” or “physician’s estimate of gestation” is used. M’hen the period of gestation is reported
in months on the repo~ it is allocated to gestational intervals in weeks as follows:
1-3 months to under 16 weeks
4 months to 16-]9 weeks
5 months to 20-23 weeks
6 months to 24-27 weeks
7 months 1028-31 weeks
8 months to 32-35 weeks
9 months to 40 weeks
10 months and over to 43 weeks and over

The areas reporting LMP in 1980 are shown in table A.
Birth weight. -Of the S5 registration areas (including
the 50 States, the District of Columbia
New York City,
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and Guam), 26 do not
specifjJ how weight should be given; 16 specify that weight
should be given in pounds and ounces; s specify grams;
and the remaining 8 areas specify weight should be given
either in pounds and ounces or in grams (see table A).
Data on fetal deaths for the Virgin Islands and Guam are
not published by NCHS.
In the tabulation and presentation
of these dat% the
metric system (grams) has been used to facilitate comparison with other data published
in the United States
and internationally.
The equivalents of the gram intends
in pounds and ounces are as follows:
IASSthan 350 grams =
350- 499
500- 999
1,000- I.499
1,500- I ,999
2,000-2.499
2,500-2,999
3,000-3.489

grams
grams
grams
grams

=
=
-

~WSM

-

grants
grams

=
=

O lb 12 oz or less
01b130zllb
Jlb 2crz-21b
21b 4oz-31b
31b 5oz-41b
41b 7crz-51b
51b 9oz-61b
61b10trz-71b11trz

IOZ
302
402
602
802
902
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3.500-3,999 grams
.S.000- 4.4!49 grams
4.500-4,999 grams
5.000 grmrs or more

11

= 7 lh 1? 02- Si11)] 3 oz
- 811)14[)2- 91!) 1402
= 9h]50 z-11 h 0{)/
= 11 lb 1 02 m more

\Vith the introduction
of the Ninth Rt.\isioll, lllt(.rnational Classification of Distwses, the birth-wt.igl~t cLLwification intenals
for perinatal nlortali~ St,ltistics wvre Shiti(.d
downward by 1 gram, as shown above. Prtnious]y. the inter3als were, for example. 1.001-1.500:1.501-2.000.
and
so forth.
Race. —The race of the fetus is ordinarily clwsifitd
based on the race of the parents. If the p.srents JW OI
different races, the following rules apply. (I) \Vhen only
one parent is white, the fetus is ;usigned the otbtv panwt’s
race. (2) When neither parent is white, the fetus is ilssigned the father”s race witl~ one exception: tf tlw motlwr
is Hawaiian or Pwt-Hmviiim.
the fetus is c],Lwit’it~d ;L\
Hawisiiim.
When the race of one parent is missing or ill dt,fimd.
the race of the other detemlines
thut nf tht’ ft”tlls. lf’ht,n
rim of both parents is missing, the r-ace of ~ht, IAIIS is “
allocated to the specific rote of tht’ fetus on the prrc{xling record.
Total-birth or&r,- Total-l}irth
order refers ttj tlw SIIm
of the live births and other temtiniltions
(including l)oth
spontaneous
fetal deaths and inducwd terministion~ (d
pregnancy)
that a woman hw had including the t,uwt
being recorded. For example, if is woman his previous!,
given birth to two live Imhies and to one horn de; Ir.1,tlw
next event to occur, whether a live birth or other temlinotion, is counted as number four in total-birth order.
In the 1978 revision of the U.S. Standard Report of
Fetal Death, total-birth order is calculated from fbur items
on pregnancy history: Number of previous Ii\e births. now
living; number of previous live births, now dtzsd; numhcr
of other terminations
before .20 weeks; and numlwr of
other terminations
after 20 weeks.
All registration areas use the two standard items pertaining to the number of previous live birt~s. Fo~-one
areas use the two standard items pertaining to the number
of “other terminations.”
The remaining
14 areas do not
differentiate
other terminations
by gestational age. Totalbirth order for all areas is calculated from the sum of available information.
Thus, information on total-birth order
may not be completely
comparable
among the registration areas.
Mm-ittIl status. –Table
3-4 shows fetal deaths and
fetal-death
ratios by mother’s marital status. Excluded
from this table are 12 States and New York City that ditl
not report mother’s marital status on the fetal death repot-t
in 1950 as shown in table A. Because live births comprise
the denominator
of the ratio, m? :tal status must also ht.
reported for mothers of live births. Starting in 19S0, marital status of the mother of the Ii\e birth was inferred for
States that did not report it on the birth certificate.
There are no quantitative
data on the characteristic~
of unrnmied women who may misrepost their nmrital sttitm
or who fail to register fetal deaths. L’nderreporting
m+
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Tablo A. Arem reportlna
fotel doath~ for ●ll perbda
of gonf.atlon; data l-at normal monotrual
twlod
beonn (l-MP); birth walght In
pound- ●!d ouncoa, ●nd In gmmo; pregnancy
hlntoly; ●nd marltd ●tatu-: Erich Smto, N.w yo* CIIY, pU-rSO RIco, Vlraln Ialnndo,
●rd Gu8m, 1080
All
periods
of
gestation

Area

Alabama -----------------Ala~ka -------------------Arizona ------------

------

Arkansas ----------------------California ------Colorado -----------------Connecticut ---------------Delaware -----------------Districl of Columbia ------------------Florida --------

-

‘x

----.

x

menalrual
period
~g[m(L~;

x
x
x

Birlh weighl
Pounds
and
ounces

-.

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

-----

x

x

x

PuertoRico
---------------Virgin lalanda --------------Guam --------------------

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
——

x

x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

2)(

x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

‘Rsqulrm lha mpmllngal mll P8riodm of gnmlmlmn:
hcuwmr, Ihoss undw 20 wamlm ●m nol Iranlmiltad

x

x

x
)(

x
x

2X

x

x

Marilal
ctatus

x

)(
--

Wyoming ------------------

10 Includa Inducti

Pregnancy
hiclory

x

x

x
x

x

Vermont -----------------Virginia ------------------Washlngfon ---------------Weal Virginia ----------------------Wisconsin --------

M

Either
~unds or
grama

x

Maryland -----------------Maseachuaetts
-------------Michigan -----------------Minnesota ----------------Mi~iaaippi ----------------Miasouri ------------------

‘Srmdrmn

Grams

x
x

Georgia --------------------------..
Hawaii --------Idaho ----------------------------.
Illinois --------------Indiana -----------Iowa --------------------Kansas ------------------Kentucky --------------------------------Kentucky -----------------Louisiana
---------Maine ---------

Monlane -----------------Nebraska -----------------Nevada ------------------NewHampshire
------------NewJersey
---------------New Mexico ---------------NewYork -----------------NewYorkGlty
------------North Carolina -------------North Dakola ----------------------Ohio ---------Oklahoma -----------------------Oregon -----Pennsylvania
--------------Rhodelaland
--------------Soulh Carolina -------------South Dakofa --------------Tenneanee ----------------Texaa -------------------Utah ---------------------

Date last

x
x
x
“x
x

x
x
x

10 NCHS.

Imrnmalink

be greater for the unmarried group than for the married
group,
Ageo~rnodsef.-The
fetal-death report asks fcm the
mother’s”age(at
timeofdelivesy);.
andtheagessre
edited
in NCHS forupperand
lower limits. When mothers are

reportedtobe
under ]Oyearsofage
oragesoyears
and
over, theageofthe
mother isccmsidered notstated andis
assigned as follows: Age on all fetal-death records with
age ofmother not stated issllocated
acc-ordingto the age
appearing on the record previously processed for a mother
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of identical race and having the same total-birth
(total of live births and other terminations).

Pennatal

order

mortality

Pdnotcd dejlnitwns. –Beginning with data ~ear 1979,
perinatal mortality data for the United States and each
State have been published in section 4. The World Health
Organization in the Ninth Revision of the International
Classification of Diseases (ICD-9) recommended that “nistional perinatal statistics should include all fetuses and
infants delivered weighing at least soo grams (or when
birth weight is unavailable, the corresponding gestational
age (22 weeks) or body length (25 cm crown-heel)).
whether alive or dead. . . .“ It was fimther recommended
that ‘“countries should present, solely for internistiomd
comparisons, ‘standard perinatal statistics’ in which both
the numerator and denominator of all rates are restricted
to fetuses and infants weighing 1,000 grams or more (or.
where birth weight is unavailable, the corresponding gestational age (28 weeks) or body length (35 cm crownheel) ).” Because birth weight and gestational age are not
reported on the death certificate in the United States,
NCHS was unable to recommend adopting these definitions. Three definitions of pennatal mortality are currently
used by NCHS: Perinatal Definition I, generally used for
international comparisons, which includes fetal deaths of
28 weeks or more gestation and infant deaths of less than
7 days; Perinatal Definition II, which includes fetal deaths
of 20 weeks or more gestation and infant deaths of less
than 28 days; and Perinatal Definition III, which includes
fetal deaths of 20 weeks or more gestation and infant deaths
of less than 7 days.
Not sWeti-Feta!
deaths with gestational age not stated
are presumed to be of 20 weeks gestation or more if (1)
the State requires reporting of all fetal deaths of gest ational age 20 weeks or more or (2) the fetus weighed s00
grams or more, in those States requiring reporting of all
fetal deaths regardless of gestational age. For Definition 1,
fetal deaths with gestation not stated but presumed to be
20 weeks or more are distributed to the catego~ 28 weeks
or more, according to the distribution of fetal deaths with
stated gestational age. For definitions 11and III, fetal deaths
with presumed gestation of 20 weeks or more are included
with those of stated gestation of !20 weeks or more.
For all three definitions, following the distribution of
gestation not stated described above. fetal deaths with
not-stated sex are allocated within gestatiomal age groups
on the basis of the distribution of stated cases.

QUALITY
Completeness

OF DATA

of registration

A]] States have adopted laws that require the registrittion of births and deaths, and the rqosting of fetal deaths.
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It is belieted that over 99 percent uf tht>hIrtlM ;UKI dt.;it]is
occurring in this countn are registered,
Reporting requirements for fetal deaths ~an stm]t,what from State to Stilte (SW “’ConlpiUi~l}ilityJ]id cmNpleteness of data””). O\wull reporting ccm]plettil~~.ss is not
as good for fetid d~iiths us for births isnd deaths. Imt it is
L)elie\ed to be reliitively complett’ fbr ft’t;d de.lths of Zh
weeks gestistion or more. !fation;d st;ltisticd data nn t{,tid
deaths include onl} those f~tid dei~ths with st.~tt’d or pr{,sumed gestation of’20 weeks or more.

Massachusetts

data

The 1964 statistics for deiiths eMlmhI iil]l)rt~xi]llilt[,ll
6,000 events registered in Mmsachusetts. pnmarilv to residents of the St:tte. Microfilm copies d’ thtw’ r(wmls wlvx,
nut recei\ ed h!’ NCHS Figures ft~rth(, l’nit~’[1St.lt(+ Jntl
the New Engkmd Division are also s(~])l(,~l)iit .dli’ct(>d.

Quality control procedures
Demographic items on the death ccrtijkutc. ——
As pr{’viously indicated, for 1980 the mw-talit} diitii for th{w’

items were ohtairwd from two sources: ( I ) Microfilm inlitges
of the original certificates furnished hy fi~”e stiit~~, tlw
District of Columhi4 smd the Virgin Islands. and photip
copies from Guam; and (2) records on datis tape hsrnisht’d
by the remaining 45 States, New York City. and Puerto
Rico. For the five Stsstes, the District of Columhi~ the
Virgin ]shtnds, and Cuam that sent only copies of the original certificates, the demographic items were coded for
100 percent of the death certificates. The demographic
coding for a 10-percent sample of the certificates WM
independently verified.
As part of the quality control procedures for mortality
data. each registration area has to go through.a calibration
period during which it must achieve the specified error
tolerance level of 2 percent per item for 3 consecutive
months, based on NCHS independent verification of a
50-percent sample of that area’s records. Once the area
has achieved the required error tolerance level, a sample
of 250 records per month is used to monitor quality of
coding.
A number of areas had achielrd the specified tolerance error before IWO. itccordingly, fhr these isrei~ the
demographic items on shout 2.50 recwrds per area per
month were independent]! wrifitxl hy XCHS. Thcw arviu
include New York Cit!. Puerto Rico. and 42 O( the 45
States that furnished data on comp ~ter tape to NCHS.
The remaining thret’ Stittes (Arkansii\, XVW Mexicm and
South Dakota) furnished dernogritphic data on computer
tispe for the first time in 1980, the distit www ~vrifitd on u
So-percent hiusis for at Ieiwt 3 month~. Tht’ estimatrd a\l’ragt’ error ratv for all demographic items in the rntirt’ 19S0
IllOrtiility file wits 0.25 ptwcent.
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These verification procedures
involve controlhng two
types of emor (coding and entering into the data record
tape) at the same time, and the emor rates area combined
measure of both types. W’bile it may be assumed that the
entering errors are randomly distributed
across all items
on the record, this assumption cannot be made as readily
for coding errors. Although systematic errors in coding
infrequent
events may escape detection
during sample
verification,
it is probable that some of these errors were
detected during the initial period when 50-percent
of the
file was being verified, thus providing an opportunity
to
retrain the coders.
Medical itern.s on the death certiJcate.-As
for demographic dat~ mortali~
medical data are also subject to
quality control procedures which control for errors of both
coding and data entry. Each registration
area furnishing
NCHS with coded medical data must fmt qualify
.
. for san-mle
verification. During an initial calibration period, the area
must achieve a specified error tolerance level of less than
5 percent for coding all medical items for 3 consecutive
months. based on independent
verifica~ion hy NCHS, for
all records. After the area has achieved the reuuired error
tolerance level, a sample of 250 records per month IS used
to monitor quality of medical coding.
Seven States had qualified for sample verification before 1980. Eight States were new to the program in 1980
and were verified on a 1~-nercent
basis for at least 3
a
months. The estimated average error rate for the medical
data for all 15 States is 3 percent.
Other areas did not send coded medical data to
NCHS. These included 35 States, the District of Columhiz
New York City, Puerto Rico. the Virgin Islands, and Guam.
For these areas NCHS coded the medical items for 100
percent of the death records. For the first 6 months of
1980, data for the medical items were independently
verified on a lo-percent
sample of the records; for the last 6
months, medical items from a l-percent
sample of the
records were independently
verified The estimated average error rate for these States for each half of the data
year is just over 3 percent.
The ACME system for selecting the underlying cause
of death through computer application contributes
‘to the
quality control of medical items on the death certificate
(see the section on automated selection of underlying cause
of death).
Demographic items on the repmi of fetal death.-For
1980, all data on fetal deaths were coded under contract
by the U.S. Bureau of the Census with the exception of
New York State (excluding New York City), which sub
mitted State+coded datz Codine and enienng information
on data tat)es was verified on a 100-~ercent basis because
of the relatively small number of rei%ds involved
Otha control procedums.-After
coding and entering
on data tape are completed,
record counts are balanced
against control totals for each shipment of records from a
registration
area Editing procedures
ensure that records
with inconsistent
or impossible codes are modified. Inconsistent
codes are those, for example. where there is
●
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contradiction
between cause of death and ;Ige or sex of
the decedent.
Records so identified during thr compllterediting process are either corrected h> reference to tl~e
source record m adjusterl hy Aitrq
code ;usignmrnt.~{)
A]l subsequent
operations in tishul.lting and in prepwil]g
tables are verified during the computer processing or h}.
statistical clerks.

Estimates of emors arising from
50-percent sample for 1972
Death statistics for 1972 in this report (excluding fetaldeath statistics) are breed on a 50-percent
sample of a]]
deaths occurring
in the 50 States and the District of
Columbia
A description
of the sample design and is table of the
percent emors of the estimated numbers of deaths by size
of estimate and total deaths in the area are shown in the
Technical Appendix of l’iksl Statistics of the Unifd Stafcs,
Volume II, Morta]ih, pa-t A, 1972.

COMPUTATION
AND OTHER
population

OF RATES
MEASURES

bases

The death rates shown in this report are computed on
the basis of population
statistics prepared
by the U.S.
Bureau of the Census. Rates for 1940, 1950, 1960, 1970,
and 1980 are based on the population enumerated
w of
April 1 in the censuses of those years. Rates for all other
years are based on the estimated midyear (July 1) population for the respective years. Death rates for the United
States, individual States, and SMS.4’s are based on the total
resident
populations
of the respective
areas. Except w
noted, these populations exclude the Armed Forces abroad
but include the Armed Forres stationed in each are~
The resident populations
of the birth-. and deathregistration States for 1900-1932 and of the United States
for 1900-1980
are shown in table 7-1. In addition, the
population including Armed Forces abroad is shown for
the United States. Table B shows the sources for these
populations.
Popw!atiorsestinr.uta fm J980.—The population of the
United States by age, race, and sex is shown in table 7-2;
the figures by race have been modified as described below.
The population for each State by broad age groups is show-n
in table 7-3.
The racial counts in the 1980 census were affected by
changes in reporting practices for race, particularly by
the Hispanic population,
and in Codir,e and classifying
racial groups in the 1980 census. One particular change
has created a major inconsistency hween
the 1980 census
data and historical data series, including censuses and vital
statistics. About 40 percent of the Hispanic population
counted in 1980, over 5,8 million persons, did not mark
one of the specified races listed on the census question-
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●nd populmlon
1000-l”032,msd

Yam
1980 -----------------1971 -79 --------------1970 -----------------1961 -69--------------1960-----------------1951-59
194&50
193-39

-------------------------------------------

1920-29
--------------1917-19
--------------1900-1916
-------------
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Includino Armed Forcoo abrond:
Unftod Slaloa,laO@lOBO

Birth- ●rd doalh.ronlotrmfion m.t..
-—---

,

Source
. .,
U.S. Bureau oflhe Cenmm. U.S. Consusof Popu/afion: 1980, Numborof
/nhab/fanfs. PC60-1-AI,
Llnl~ed
Slssler3Summary. 1983.
U.S Burcauof the Census. Curmnf Populsf/on Re@flSSerles
P-25, No 917, July !OB2
U.S Bureau ofthe Cen~s,
U.S.Census ofPopuh/ion.
1070,Num~fof/nhabifanfs.Final
RewrfPC(l)-Al,
UnlledSlalesSummary,
1971.
U. S. Bureau of the Census, Current Populaf/on Repotis Series P-25, No 519. Apr)l 1974
US Buresu of the Census, U.S. Cenausof
Po@#fJon
IMO, Number o~Mmblrsnm.
%(11-A1,
Unlled
SIriles Summary, 1964.
U. S. Bureau of the Census. Curmnl Populaflon Rewti&%ries
P-25, No 310, June 30, 1965
U. S. Buraeuof the Census, Curmnf Populaf/on Repofi& Series P-25. No 499, M8Y1!373
U.S. Bureau of lhe Census, Curren!Popul#flon
Repofi& Series P-25, No 499, MSY 1973. ●nd NsI,onal
~lceof
Vllsl Ststisllcs, V/ral Slaf~sfJcs R#tesln fhe Uniled Sfafes, 1900- fD40,1947
Nallonnl Ofllceof Vilal Slal}slkq
Vjf#l SIaf/sl~cs Rafes/n fhe Untied Sfa!es. IMO-IB40,1B47
Same ns for 1930-39.
Same as for 1920-29.

naire but instead marked the Wther.’ category. In the
1980 census, coding procedures were mwlified for pemons
who marked ..Other.’ race and wrote in a national origin
designation of a Min American country or a specific
Hispanic origin group in respnse to the question on race.
These pemons remained in the Wtber” racial category in
1980 census data in previous censuses and in vital statistics, such responses had almost always been coded to
the “White” categosy.
In order to maintain comparabili~, the ‘“Other’” racial
category in the 19130 census has been reallocated to be
mmsistent with previous procedures. Persons who marked
the “Other- racial category and reps-ted any Spanish origin
on the Spanish origin question (5,840,648 persons) were
distributed to white and black races in proportion to the
distribution of persons of Hispanic origin who reported
their race to b white or black. This was done for each
age-sex group. As a result of this procedure, 5,705,155
persons were added to the white population and 135,493
pemons to the black ~pulation. Persons who marked the
“Othefl racial catego~ and reported that they were not
of Spanish origin (916,338 persons) were distributed as
follows: 20 percent in each age-sex group were added to
the “’Asian and Pacific Islander” category (1 B3,268 persons), and 80 percent were added to the White” catego~
(733,070 persons). The count of American Indians. Eskimos, and Aleuts was not affected by these procedures.
Unpublished tabulations of these modified census counts
were obtained firm the U.S. Bureau of the Census and
used to compute the rates for this repoti.
Pcrpdation cstirnatesjbr 1971-79 —Death rates in this
volume for 1971-79 are revised, based on revised population estimates that are consistent with the 19f30 census
levels. The 1980 census cwunted approximately 5.5 milllon
more persons than had previously been estimated for
April 1, 1980.21 The revised estimates for the United States
by age, race, and sex are published by the U.S. Bureau of
the Census in the Cumsmt Population RSeries P-25.
Number 917. Unpublished revised estimates for States
were obtained from the U.S. Bureau of the Census. The
revised estimates for Puesto Rico, the Virgin Islands. and

Guarn are published in the Curnnt Popdahcm Rrpor-u,
Series P-25, Number 919.
Popdatiotr esthawfi
1961-69.-Death
rates m this
volume for 1961-69 are based on revised estimates of the
population and thus may dfler slightly fi-om rates pubbshed
before 1976. The rates shown in tables 1-1 and 1-2, the
life table values in table 6-5, and the population estimates
in table 7-1 for each year in the permd 1961-69 have
been revised to reflect mcdified population bases, as pub
Iished in the U.S. Bureau of Census, Cumemt Popsdution
Reporis, Series P-25, No. 519. The data shown in table

1-10 for 1961-69 have not been revised.
Rates and ratws based on liue birihr. -lnfimt,

and

mortali~ rates, and fetal death and perinatal mortality rates and ratios are computed on the I-MAISof the
number of live births.
maternal

NW, J~y.
—As
previously indicated, data b} race
are not available for New Jersey for 1962 and 1%53 Therrfore for 1962 and 1963 the National Center for Health
Statistics estimated a Population by age, race, and sex
excluding New Jersey for rates shown by race The meth-

odology use to estimate the revised population excluding
New Jersey is discussed in the Technical Appendlxrs of
the 1962 and 1963 reports.

Net census undercount
Mortality statistics may be subject to underreglstrdtlon
of deaths and misclassifications
of the demographic c’hwacteristics reported on the death certificate. Another
source of error in the death statistics concerns the population figures used in computing death rates Interuensal
population estimates are affected by undercounts or overcounts in the decennial census. The net census undercount is determined by both undercwnt
and h) miscliusification of demographic
charactermtlcs, The effect of
the net census underccmnts (or otercounls) on the death
rates also depends on the misreporting of age on the death
certificate.zz Although mortahty statistics are not adjusted
for possible age misreporting. mortallt) rates hasrd on
populations adjusted for net census undrrcount may be

‘
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more accurate than rates based on the unadjusted populations. Thus it is important to consider the possible impact
of net census undercount on death statistics
The U.S. Bureau of the Census has conducted extensive research to evaluate the completeness
of coverage of
the U.S. population (including undercount and misstatement of age, race, and sex) in the last three decennial
censuses— 1950, 1960, and 1970. (This research has not
been completed for the 1980 census.) These studies prm
vide estimates of the national population that was not
enumerated in the respective censuses, by age, race, and
sez as well as a set of exploratory estimates of coverage
for States.Z~,Z4 The reposts for 1970 include ranges of
estimates of net census undercount based on alternative
methodological
assumptions for age, race, and sex sub
groups of the national population and illustrative estimates
for individual States.
These evaluative studies indicate that there is differential coverage in the census among the population sub
groups; that is, some age, race, and sex groups am more
completely enumerated
than others. To the extent that
these estimates are valid that the net undercounts
are
substantia~ and that they vary among subgroups and ggraphic areas, net census undercounts
can have consequences for vital statistics measures.24
The impact of net census undercounts on vital statistics. measures can affect: (1) levels of the observed rates,
(2) differences
among groups; and (3) levels and group
differences
shown by summary measures, such as ageadjusted rates and life expectancy.

Age-adjusted

death rates

Ageadjusted death rates shown in this report are computed by using the distribution in lo-year age intends
of
the enumerated population of the United States in 1940
as the standard population. Each figure represents the
rate that would have existed if the age-specific
rates of
the particular year prevailed in a population whose age
distribution was the same as that of the United States in
1940. The rates for the total population and for each racesex group were adjusted using the same standard population. It is important not to compare age-adjusted death
rates with crude rates. The standard 1940 population, on
the basis of one million total population, is as follows:
47

N&

Alla.ges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,000,000

Under lyear..l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l~yesrs,
................................
5-14 yMrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-24 yeus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2S34 yeuS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
35-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-54 yem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
55-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
b%74yeu’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7W34yeus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
66yemand wer . . . . ..m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15,343
64,718
170,355
181,677
162,066
139,237
117.!311
60.294
46,426
17,303
2.770
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Life tables
U.S. abridged life tables are constructed by reference
to a standard table.zs Life tables for the decennial period
1969-71 are used as the standard life tables in constructing the ]970-80
abridged life tables; life table values for
1970-73 appem”ng in this publication have been revised.
Abridged life tables appearing in Vital Statistics of the
United States for J 970-73 were constructed using the
1959-61
decennial life tables as the standard tables, as
the 1969-71 decennial life tables were not yet available.
In addition, life table values for 1951-59,
1961-69. and
]971-79
appearing in this publication are based on revised intercensal estimates of the populations for those
years. As such, these life table values may differ from the
life table values for those years published in previous
volumes.
There has been an increasing interest in data on average length of life (&) for single calendar years before the
initiation of the annual abridged life tables series for selected racesex groups in 1945. The figures in table 6-5
for the race and sex erouDs for the fo]]owine .. .vears were
estimated to meet these n“eeds.zG
Rue d

Yum

~
leoo-45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1900-47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1900-47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lWO-50..........,
.................
lWO-44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1900 -44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IEloo-xr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lEHM-44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1900-44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lmw~

Told
Mate

Female
White
White. male
White, female
Al] other
All @her. mule
All other. female

The geographic areas covered in life tables before
1929-31
were limited to the death registration States.
Life tables for 1919-21 were constructed using mortality
data from the 1920 death-registration
States–34
States
and the District of Columbia
For 190u-190z
and
1909-11,
life tables were constructed
using mortality
data from the 1900 death registration States– 10 States
and the District of Columbiz The tables for the period
1929-31
through 1980, cover the conterminous
Umted
States. U.S. life tables also include data for Alaska beginning in 1959 and for Hawaii beginning in 1960. Decennial life table values for the period 1959+1 were derived
fi-om data that include both Alaska artd Hawaii for each
year.

Random variation in numbers of deaths,
death rates, and mortality rates and ratios
for 1972,
Deaths and pqndotion-ksed ratea-Except
the numbers of deaths reported for a community represent complete counts of such events. As such, they are not
subject to sampling error, although they are subject to
errors in the registration process. However, when the
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figures are used for anaJyticaJ purposes, such as the com-

parison of rates over a time period or for different areas,
the number of events that actually occurred may be considered as one of a large series of possible results that
sxmld have arisen under the same circumstances.z? The
probable range of wdues may be estimated from the actual
figures according to certain statistical assumptiasas.
In general distributions of vitaJ events may be assumed
to follow the binomial distribution. Estimates of standard
error and tests of significance under this assumption are
described in most standard statistics texts. When the rtumber of events is large, the standard error, expressed as a
percent of the number or rate, is uswdly small.
When the number of events is smsdl (perhaps less
than 100) and the probability of such an event is small,
considerable caution must be observed in interpreting the
conditions described by the figures. ‘f%is is particularly
trite for infant mortality rates, cause-specific death rates,
and death rates for counties. Events of a rare nature may
be assumed to follow a Poisson probability distribution.
For this distribution a simple approximation maybe used
to estimate the emor, as follows.
If N is the number of registered deaths in the population and R is the comesponding rate, the chances are 19
in 20 that
1.

JV-2@and
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the two rates may be regwded
nificant, if it exceeds

tween

as stististica]ty sig-

For example, if the obsened death rate for fhnlntunA were 10.0 per 1,000 popuhtion and if this r:~te were
based on 20 recorded deaths, then the chances are 19 in
20 that the “true” death rate for that community lies lwtween 5,5 and 14.5 per 1,000 population. If the death rate
for Community A of 10.0 per 1.000 popu]ution were lx-ing compared with a rate of 20.0 per 1.000 Pop(]liltion for
Community B, which is based on 10 recordrd denths. then
the difference between the rates for the two communities
is 10.0. This difference is less than twice the stisndard
error of the difference
ity

of the two rates, which is computed to he 13.4. From this,
it is concluded that the difference between the rates for
the two communities is not statistically significant,

N+2@
SYMBOLS USED IN TABLES

covers the “’true” number of events.
Datanotwailable
thtegorynot

covers the “’true” rate.
If the rate R corresponding to N events is compared with
the rates corresponding to M events, the difference be

] N~~
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